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D estliiatloii Central 

R e s e r v a Llu n s S y s te in s 
(DCRS) provide access to 
tourism products In a spé
cifie région, to a spécifie 
market.

The tourism products 
offered are most often 
accommodations and sim
ple packages (accommoda
tion and actlvity, e.g. ski- 
ing). The spécifie région 
may range from a resort to 

ail entlre country. The spécifie market could be régional, 
national. International or global, lu many cases lhe DCRS Is 
allled with a more broadly based Information service whlcli 
dispenses publications and advlcc on the reglon's tourism 
products and services.

DCRS are not new to Canada but In récent years there lias 
been a significatif Increase both In lhe level of luterest and In 
Die niimber of new Installations. The area lias also been 
diaracterlzed by a m un ber of failliras and consolidations.

This paper brlefly summarlze-s sonie of the hlstory, dlscus&es 
the critical Issues and provides sonie perspectives on how 
these Systems arc evolvlng. Whlle the paper deals with 
Issues of a general nature, lundi of Uie spécifie Information 
has been gleaned from the Brltlsh Columbia expérience.

Emergence of DCRS
DCRS are an offshoot of the older atrllne-based CRS whlcli 
were Introduced In Üie 1970s, largely as productlvlty teols 
for travel agents. Alrllnc CRS hâve been orientai to business 
travel and thclr genreh tendions were drlven by ait port 
codes and clty-palr relatlonslilps Thclr tcchmdogy lias tend- 
ed to Il mit usage to hlglily tralned spécialiste, Transaction 
and listing fees hâve often proven too expensive for the 
many. sinaller lelsure operaters that popnlate the industry 
Tradltlonally. destination marketing organlzations hâve 
focused on building generlc awarcness of a destination and a 
desire to travel to lt, but were unable te se II any products. 
But. with Increased einphasls on marketing accountablllty 
and the need to track résulte. Üiey requlre Improved sales 
monltorlng mechaiilsms. Heure the emergence of DCRS 
whlcli are dcslgned to meet the needs of a large nnmbeir of 
geographlcally dlspersed s ma 11 to medium slzed ton ils m 
enterprlses 1

Overvicw of Province-wide DCRS in 
Canada

The loiigêfil ruinilng provlnce-wlde DCRS lu Canada Is Check 
hms In Nova Scol.la wiilcli began operations in 1972- Check 
Inns provides a range of services to tJie teiirlst.. Includlng 
accommodations and packages. Services are provided 
Uirougli a call centre and selecte-d visiter Information cen
tres. A trial of (llmlted) service via the Internet 1s cnrrently 
underway-

In 1993 tliree otlier provlnce-wlde services emerged: CRIS 
Ontario. Réservation Quebec and Dlscover Brltlsh Columbia.

CRIS Ontario launched a pilot operation llmlted to southeast- 
ern Ontario. The service was marrlcd with the Ontario 
Mlnlstry of Tourlsm s Information service and dellvered 
through the Mtnlstry’s call centre. In 1994 the Province lnvlt- 
ed proposais front Interesled parties tu develop and out- 
source the tourism Information fulflllinent and réservation 
operations. The Province is cnrreiilly In negotlations with the 
successhil propouent and the original CRIS pilot has not 
been extendcd to lhe liill Province nor has lt, been actlvely 
promoted durhig Ihls ongolng transition.

Réservation Quebec - was a priva te corporation Lliat 
launched a ivservathm service addresshig the Province of 
Quebec, The service was loosely conpled with the Provinces 
liiformatlmi seiwlce In thaï callcrs could t>e call-forwarded to 
Réservation Quebec. The seIvice Inltlaled a storin of contre- 
versy wlllihi the tourism hidustry In Quebec - hi partlcuïar 
with travel agents and Inbound tour operators, Altliough 
Resemllon Quebec achieved reasonable sales In Its start-up 
perlCMl (based ntl comparlsons to otlier services) lhe part
ners $hnt clown tlie service lu early 1994.

Discover Brltlsh Columbia 1s a partnership between the BC 
Mlnlstry of Small Business. Tourism mid Culture and BC TEL 
Advanced Communications launched a provlnce-wlde réser
vation service In the fall of 1993. The service was tlglitly 
lntegrated with lhe Mlnlstry's cxlstlng Noilh Amerlcan-wkle 
tull five Information service. Through a range of cooperative 
agreeuienls Dlscovcr Brltlsh Columbia shares and |olntly 
sells hivcntory formerly sold Indépéiidently by Tourism 
Victoria. Tourism Vancouver and lhe Wlilstler Resort 
Association. The consumer Identlty of lhe service is Super, 
Natnral Brltlsh Columbia's One Call Accommodai Ion and 
Resenatlon Service.

AT the tlme of wrltlng we are aware of at Icast four otlier 
provinces thaï are actlvely evaluatlng whelher te establlsh 
siicli a service, hi addition lu these provlnce-wlde initiatives, 
olliers are pioposlng DCRS to address multiple provinces or 
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even national services. Al lhe other end of Uie scale there 
are numcrous smaller serv ices addrosslng Indlvldiial resorts, 
convention centres and major cltles.

The genertc prtmary objectives of DCRS can be stated as:

• To make It easy for Uie (target) tourlst te experlence Uie 
complété range of (destination) tourlsm opportun II les"

• “To encourage and facllltate régional tourlsm and éco
nomie development In (destination)"

• “To facllltate the promotion of (destination) as a preferred 
tourlsm destination for visitera from the (large!) market"

Building monientum for lhe service
Glven the objectives stated above there are a large number 
of Industry stakeholders and Inlerested parties tliat necd to 
be Infonned. Involved and consulted durlng lhe service bulld 
and pre-launch phase.

Each of the slakeholder groups Ideutlflrd In dlagram 1 lias 
an Important rôle te play In ensurlng thaï lhe service ls suc- 
cessfuL Associations wlll communicate wltli tlielr member- 
shlp regardlng the merlts of the service and wlll table Issues 
of conceni te tlielr members wllh tlie DCRS prlnclpals. In a 
provlnce-wlde service the Mlnlstry of Tourlsm or Tourlsm 
Commission ls orteil a key partner In the service, not least 
bccausc of thclr rôle In proinotliig the destination. Ollier key 
groups Include others Involved In visiter servldng and can 
Indude ch a ni bers of commerce, convention bureaiis and 
Information centres

We found lhe inost effective way te gatlier Uie Input and con
cerna from these groups was via a Steerlng Commlltee. 
Although consensus on ail Issues ls llkely an unattaliiable 
goal, the forum provlded a mean te cliart the beat way for- 
ward and ail had an opportunIty to ralse tlielr Issues. The 
Investment In tlme and effort pald off lu a smooth Implémen
tation.

Service design and marketing 
considérations

The tourlst. user of a DCRS ls looklng for a qulck. easy and 
convenlent way to accès» Information and effect réservations 
for tlielr tourlst destination. Thclr perception of a DCRS ls 
affected by a varlety of factors, notably:

• case of access and use - the service must be convenlent. 
efficient and avallable. As wllh other Industries (e.g 
Banklng). DCRS wlll need to change wltli lhe tlme te 
adapt to changes In customers expectations of where. 
when and how (Jiey would llke te use tlie service.

• complcteness of tlie coverage - a service tliat lias only 10 
hôtels lu a ma|or clty ls of dubkxis merlt. Simllarly. a BC- 
wlde service tliat lias propertles only In Vancouver and 
Victoria ls of llmlled value. Flnally. a service whlch pro
vides only hôtels ls of less value lhan one tliat provides a 
full range of accommodation. and thaï. In turn. ls of less 
value lhan one (hat also Includes actlvltles and attrac
tions.

• prtclng of the Inventory - the prlces In tlie service must be 
compétitive and not routlnely nndercut by consumers 
golng dlrectly te the operalor.

• accuracy of lhe product Information - Inaccuracles Icad te 
iiilsinatched expectations wllh a résultant Impact on the 
perc eption of tlie DCRS value.

The tourlsm operalor ls looklng to maxlmlze the yleld from 
tlielr business. In lhe case of lhe accommodation sector. 
tliey liave many channels open te theni:

• Direct (own channel)
• Clialn réservation systetn
• Travel Agents
• Global Distribution Systems (GDS)
• GDS Intennedlarles (e.g. psendo clialn Systems (or Inde- 

pendenl hôtels)
• DCRS

Each of these channels lias an associai ed prlce structure 
coinprlslng any. ail or multiples of promotional costs. sales 
commissions, incmbershlp fees. transaction fccs. For some 
channels these fees can easlly total 25% of the value of tlie 
booklng. Tlierefore It ls vital t<> the operalor te imderstand 
whlch channels can really Improve tlielr bottem line by brlng- 
Ing In Incrémental business, or by brlnglng In lhe same busi
ness at a louer cost.

Service opernliona! considérations
The operalor or Invester In a DCRS must gattety the needs of 
the tourlsm Industry served and the prospective touriste. For 
the DCRS to succeed it must achleve a nmnber of crltlcal 
success factors:

•Slifïlcieiit consumers must access lhe service

The key to llils ls consumer avvareness of the existence of the 
seivlce The easlesl way te achleve llils ls to tap Into ail 
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exlstlng source of consumera that are already Interested In 
the product. Thte te lhe approach thaï was used by most or 
the provincial services launched In Canada wtiere an exlst- 
Ing. toll-free enqulry service was extended te Include a réser
vation capabllîty. In addition, thèse exlstlng services normal- 
ly hâve an effective mall fulflllment program and It is rela- 
tlvely cosl-effectlve to use thls to send ont promotlonal mate- 
rlal on the new service.

Building awareness from scratch via tradltlonal marketing te 
a very expensive proposition. BCs hlstory wlth pald media 
suggests that for every InvesUnent of $100 In promotlng an 
offer (for product or Information) wlth a 1-800 call to action, 
only one pereon wlll call. If 25% of these callers make a buy 
decision, the cost per buy 1s $400. In order to cover the cost 
of thls marketing Initiative at lndustry standard commissions 
the service would need to hâve an average sale of $4000 per 
customer to break even. These économies dlctate that the 
OCRS can not afford to do Its own pald media; Instead It 
needs to be part, of an Integraled program pald for by the prl- 
mary beneflclary whlch Is the tourlsm lndustry (through 
operators, régional associations, tourlsm commissions. and 
government m In 1 s tri es). We hâve round unpald media. In par- 
ticular référencés In travel guides and articles to be a more 
effective source of business, yct agaln thls requlres tliat. the 
OCRS be closely allled wlth a destination marketing organi
sation,

The volume of calls Is dépendent on two factors; the strength 
of marketing support and the nature of the message assocl- 
ated wlth the service. Slnce the beneflclarles of the réserva
tions are the entlrc lndustry It Is approprlate for them to 
share ln the marketing of the service by Includlng the DCRS 
contact number as part of thelr ‘’call-to-act.lon". When allled 
wlth a destination marketing organisation. the way the ser
vice Is prlmarlly posltloned (Information or Réservations) 
wlll drive consumer expectations and tlius résulte.

The new media (for example Internet) provide some potentlal 
for changlng these économies although at thls Unie there 1s 
llttie emplrlcal data to prove the hypotheste.

• Accesses must be converted to sales In a proportion 
that renders a profit possible

Profltablllty of a DCRS Is dépendent on the volume of access- 
es and the proportion of sales to Information requesls. 
Dependlng on the channel used to reach the consumer the 
cost of sales varies:

• for a 1-800 North Amerlcan-wlde service the coste arc 
typlcally approxlmately $1.00/m Inute when tell coste and 
call centre coste are factored In. A typlcal réservation call 
to such a service could last elght minutes. If the service 
also dispenses Information the volume of Information 
calls becomes crltlcal because although shorter ln dura
tion, there are typlcal many more of them. ln Canada we 
are unaware of any comblned service whlch achleves bet- 
ter than a 1:3 ratio of réservations call to Information 
calls over the course of a year.

• for electronlc channels (klosks, Internet, Interactive télé
vision) the économies of consumer access conversion are 
more favourable but at the présent time consumer péné
tration te low and otlier Issues such as seenre transaction 
handllng are Impedlng take up.

The bottom line Is thaï few. If any. DCRS can exlsl profftably 
unless the cost of Information provision 1s shared among ail 
the benenclarles of lncreased visitation to lhe destination. 
The only exception we hâve Identifled ls a situation ln whlch 
the tourlsm product belng carrlcd Is a scarce commodlty, 
where demand excccds supply and where lhe DCRS Is the 
exclusive channel.

• Sufflclenl Inventory must be avallahle to rneet the 
demands of consuiners

Achlevlng sufficlent Inventory Is prlmarlly a marketing and 
performance Issue. The key challenge Is ln ensurlng that. the 
DCRS lias sufflclenl. Inventory lu the busy seasons (when lhe 
operator may be able to “sell our through direct channels) 
lu rctum for Ite ablllty to brlng lu business lu otlier perlods 
of the year (when the operator needs lhe DCRS inost). Dur 
experlence Is that thls requlres éducation of the smaller 
operator on yleld management techniques. The beat overall 
driver of thte. however, te performance of the service If you 
can demonstrate you are conslstently brlnglng business to 
operators. they w lll not close you ont. prematurely.

• The syslem and procedures must be effective and 
adaptable

The tourlsm lndustry bas operators wlth a wlde range of 
comfort wlth Information lechuology and a wlde range of 
niiauclal resources. The System must cater to thte range ln 
lerins of technologlcal capabllltles and ablllty to acquire the 
neoessary Interface equipment. Whlle computer-to-computer 
links would be désirable, experlence to date suggests a 
lower teclinology approach (e.g. facslmlle) Is better for lhe 
majorlty of operators today. The System and procedures must 
effeclively handle a range of bookable products and activitles 
and must be capable of adaptlng easlly to new produds. In 
Ite flrsl 18 months of operation Dlscover Brltlsh Columbia 
adapted to accept réservations for (amongst others): hôtels, 
motels. B & Bs. campgrounds. trains, llmlted entry hlkes. 
rafflng tflP®- muséums, skllng and ferries, lu the case of cer
tain products (especlally accommodations) the System must 
be capable of provldlng équitable rotation to prevent booklng 
blas.

Access to a computerized, easy te retrleve source of product 
Information to support lhe counsellng and sales functlons 
and the ablllty te capture useful market Intelligence round 
out lhe requlrements.

It Is also Important the overall System environment be capa
ble of evolvlng lo new means of dellverlng services, for 
examplc. Interactive voice response, Internet, and klosks and 
new opportunltles for automation, for example 
computer/telephony Intégration.
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• The right organizatlon slniclurc/relalionship must bc 
in place

There 1s natural and necessary symblotlc relatlonshlp 
between destination marketing organisations and operators 
of DCRS such Üiat they are operated by one organizatlon or 
they Involve very close partncrshlps. Most destination mar
keting organlzatlons hâve a responslblllty for nespontllng t<> 
prospective vlsltors' Information needs. The addition of a 
réservation service adds vaine llirongli the polentlal ta cou
vert interest Info sales and niakes better use of resources 
already Invcsted In non-revenue generatlng Information pro- 
vlslonlng. Converaely, slnce the OCRS lias to handle a large 
ntimber of Information calls. It can rarely operate as a stand 
a lotie service.

Service évolution strategies

Diagram 2 - Service Evolution

In order to meet the evoMng needs of the marketplace and 
to provide a service wtilcti continues to grow In value for the 
tourlsm Industry and touriste, the service must expand In 
several dimensions, as shown In dlagram 2.

The product dimension Is crltlcal. Wltlle the service can 
start wlth a single product (e.g. flxed-roof accommodation). 
It starts to bc more valuable as It expands to oüier forms of 
accommodation, attractions and actMlles. Ultlmately the 
service could Include links to other services for such Items 
as event tlcketlng.

Carefui considération must be given to the target markets, 
lu Brlllsh Columbia the service was Inltlally targeted al the 
“rubber tire* market from adjacent states and provinces. 
Wlth the addition of multimedia klosks, we are now targetlng 
guests once they are In the resort. Once we hâve the appro- 
prlate links to GDS and business arrangements wllh travel 
agente and operalors. the long haul market can be puraned.

Many exlstlng DCRS use 1-800 calllng to a call centre opera- 
tor as thelr channel to the tourlst. As technology evolves 

and gains acceptance by the consumer, addltlonal appmacli- 
es can bc linplcmcnted. In Brltlsh Columbia a range of tech
nologies bas been nscd Includlng Interactive voice response 
Systems, multimedia klosks. and direct links to travel agents 
and tourlst Information centres. We are planning Internet 
links for later llils year and evriilually see the service belng 
offered as part of a suite of home shopping services.

Conclusions
From our expériences lu B.C. and from discussions wllh 
other services we hâve Identlfled a niimber of commun Ingré
dients for sncccss:

• Hlgh level of Industry Involvement In the planning process 
wlth représentation from ail stakeholdcr gronps

• Business appmach tliat leverages Industry marketing to 
drive access to the service

• Fnndlng formula to acklivss Information fninilriient cost

• Effective communication program wllh the Industry to 
bnlkl momentiiiii

• Management Information Systems lhat provide feedback 
on the effectlveness of promotlonal program s

• Business model lhat ensures ail enl.lt.les Invotved In dellv- 
erlng the service are rewarded based on the success of 
the service In Ils prlmary goals

In Idéal clrcumstances, Uic DCRS should bc vlcwed as one of 
several channels to market and as an Intégral part of the 
marketing mLx. Nol only can a DCRS functlon as a sales lool 
but It can contrlbute substantlally to reseaivh and manage
ment by gatherlug Intelligence on consumera and thelr préf
érences. Wlth dose attention to the above crltlcal Ingrédi
ents we belleve tliat destinations can lmplement successfnl 
DCRS and reallze the beneflte froin provldlng llils valued ser
vice to consumera. /

Note*
1 The Impact oC Information Ibchnokxf’y on Destination Marketing E1U Itavel 
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